hst-3.1/HS 3-O-sulfotransferase male potency and quantification of defect A) hst-3.1/HS 3-O-sulfotransferase loss of function affects mating success as less crossed progeny was observed. We let hst-3.1(tm734) mutant males mate with pha-1(e2123) mutant hermaphrodites for 4 hours and then looked at the progeny 2 days later. The pha-1(e2123) mutant worms are temperature sensitive and are not viable at 25°C, so only the pha-1/+ heterozygous cross progeny grow at 25°C. We counted and compared the crossed progeny of hst-3.1(tm734) versus control male worms and observed that only 24% of the hst-3.1/HS 3-O-sulfotransferase mutant males succeeded in mating compared to a 61% of the control males B) Most of the non-responsive hst-3.1(tm734) males were not able to move backward after the tail contacted the hermaphrodite body. The other non-responsive hst-3.1(tm734) Figure S2 hst-3.1/3-O sulfotransferase, pkd-2/polycystin-2, lov-1/polycystin-1 and klp-6/kinesin act in the same genetic pathway.
Quantification of response to hermaphrodite contact during male mating behavior in the genotypes indicated. Error bars denote the SEM; statistical significance is shown as follows:
* p < 0.05; * * p < 0.005; * * * p < 0.0005; * * ** p < 0.00005; and ns, not significant. The data for control and hst-3.1 are identical to figure 1 and shown for comparison only. Table S1 : List of all strains used in the study Table S2 : List of all transgenic strains used in the study Table S3 : List of all injection mixes used in the study Table S1 Strain name Genotype 
bxIs30IIhst-3.1(tm734)II; pkd-2(sy606)IV; him-5(e1490)V EM1576

bxIs30IIhst-3.1(tm734)II; klp-6(sy511)III; him-5(e1490)V EM1577
bxIs30IIhst-3.1(tm734)lov-1(sy582)II; him-5(e1490)V
EM733 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V EM1578 hst-3.1(tm734)II; bxIs14him-5(e1490)V EM1579 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; hst-2(ok595)X EM1580 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; hst-6(ok273)X EM1581 hse-5(tm472)III; bxIs14him-5(e1490)V EM1582 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; hst-2(ok595)hst-6(ok273)X EM1583 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; sdn-1(zh20)X EM1584 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)X EM1585 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; gpn-1(ok377)X EM1586 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)sdn-1(zh20)X EM1587 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)gpn-1(ok377)X EM1588 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; sdn-1(zh20)gpn-1(ok377)X EM1618 hst-3.1(tm734)II; bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; bxEx376 EM1619
bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)gpn-1(ok377)X; bxEx376
EM1620 bxIs30II; nrx-1(ok1649)him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)X EM1621 bxIs30II; nrx-1(ok1649)him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)gpn-1(ok377)X EM1622 bxIs30II; him-5(e1490)V; lon-2(e678)nlg-1(ok259)X EM1623 bxIs30II; nrx-1(ok1649)him-5(e1490)V; nlg-1(ok259)X EM1624 unc-52(e998)II; bxIs14him-5(e1490)V EM1625 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; sdn-1(zh20) hst-2(ok595)X EM1626 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; sdn-1(zh20)hst-6(ok273)X EM1627 hse-5(tm472)III; bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; sdn-1(zh20)X EM1628 bxIs14him-5(e1490)V; unc-6(ev400)X EM1629 unc-40(e271)I; bxIs14him-5(e1490)V EM1670
bxIs30II; him-5(e1490)V; lon-1(185)III
